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Abstract 
This paper provides a J estimation of intrados circumferential through-wall center cracked elbow under in-plane bending.  To 
find the finite element (FE) J-integral, non-linear three-dimensional finite element analyses are performed. The material 
properties for elastic-plastic FE analysis are assumed to be a Ramberg-Osgood model.  Validity of that estimation of 
circumferential through-wall cracked elbow under given loading condition is evaluated.  Next, effects of the elbow geometry and
crack lengths are systematically investigated.  Results are presented in the failure assessment diagram (FAD) space. The results 
show that FE J of circumferential through-wall center cracked elbow give more non-conservative results than reference stress 
based J estimation by R6.  If an optimized reference moment was taken into consideration, almost all FE J values in the given 
range have only slight different of its elbow geometry and crack lengths. 
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1. Introduction 
The use of elbows that contributes to increase the flexibility of the piping system is one of the most important 
parts in nuclear and chemical industries.  Damages of its pipeline are usually concentrated on elbow than a straight 
pipe due to the shape and install condition. In order to secure an elbow, engineering design calculation is required.  
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Recently, the reference stress based method and finite element method to estimate elastic-plastic J-integral and crack 
opening displacement (COD) is the most widely used for circumferential through-wall cracked elbows. 
 
Nomenclature 
E Young’s modulus 
J J-integral 
Je elastically calculated J 
M moment 
ML limit moment of a cracked elbow 
MOR optimised reference moment for the reference stress  
n strain hardening index (ͳ൑൑λ ) Ramberg-Osgood model 
R bend radius 
r mean pipe radius 
Į coefficient of Ramberg-Osgood model 
Ȟ Poission’s ratio  
İ strain 
İref reference strain 
ș half circumferential angle of a circumferential crack 
Ȝ bend characteristic, =Rt/r2 
ı0 limiting stress of a perferctly plastic material; 0.2% proof(yield) stress 
ıref reference stress  
 
Although much studies have been done for elastic-plastic fracture mechanics analysis by Rahman S, Brust F, 
Ghadiali N, Wilkowski G(1998), Kim YJ(2001), Huh NS, Kim YJ, Budden PJ(2002) and  , Kim YJ, Huh NS(2002), 
they are mainly dealt with straight pipes with circumferential through-wall cracks.  More recently, J. Chattopadhyay, 
A.K.S. Tomar, B.K. Dutta, H.S. Kushwaha propose elastic-plastic J and COD estimation schemes for through-wall 
circumferentially cracked elbow under in-plane closing moment.  Yun-Jae Kim, Nam-Su Huh, Young-Jin 
Kim(2001) introduce correction factor for optimized reference moment for crack length. Besides that, Chang-Kyun 
Oh, Tae-Kwang Song, Yun-Jae Kim, Jong-Sung Kim and Tae-Eun Jin propose a method for elastic-plastic fracture 
mechanics analysis of circumferential through-wall crack in weldment joining elbows attached straight pipes 
subjected to in-plane bending.  Many studies have been conducted so far, however, systematic studies for effect of 
bend geometry and crack length for circumferential through-wall center cracked elbow are not performed.  
 This paper provides a J estimation of intrados circumferential through-wall intrados center cracked elbow under in-
plane bending.  To find the finite element (FE) J-intergral, non-linear three-dimensional finite element analyses are 
performed.  The material properties for elastic-plastic FE analysis are assumed to be a Ramberg-Osgood model. 
Validity of that estimation of circumferential through-wall cracked elbow under given load condition is evaluated.  
Then effects of the elbow geometry and crack lengths are systematically investigated.  Results are presented in the 
failure assessment diagram (FAD) space.  Also it was investigated to evaluate J that was taken into optimized 
reference moment as ad correction factor for the bend geometry, crack length and strain hardening index. 
 
2. Finite element analysis  
Fig. 1 shows the 90ebend pipe with circumferential through-wall crack.  The crack is located at intrados center 
and subjected to opening bending moment. The characteristics of elbow can be described through relationship of 
pipe mean radius (r), pipe thickness (t) and bend radius (R).  The non-dimensional bend characteristic Ȝ is defined by  
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of circumferential through-wall cracked elbow. 
 
In order to quantify the effect of bend geometry, non-dimensional variables (Ȝ) were chosen to be 0.2 ~ 0.6 to cover  
practically interesting range of elbow geometry in the chemical plant and nuclear power plant industry.  Values of 
R/r and r/t are set to varies from R/r=2 to R/r=5 and from r/t=5 to r/t=10.  Also, circumferential through-wall crack 
length is systematically considered to be ș/ʌ.  The values varies from ș/ʌ =0.125, ș/ʌ =0.250 and ș/ʌ =0.375.   
To estimate elastic-plastic J for circumferential through-wall cracked elbow at intrados under opening in-plane 
bending, elastic-plastic finite element analyses were performed using ABAQUS.  Non-linear finite element analysis 
is carried out to find limit load solutions for this study.  The tensile properties of the material for elastic-plastic FE 
analyses are assumed to be a Ramberg-Osgood model.  The equation is as follows 
 
0 0 0
n
ε σ σ
α
ε σ σ
§ ·
= + ¨ ¸
© ¹
           (2) 
 
where, Ə0 denotes the 0.2% proof yield stress and ƃ0 is yield strain with Ə0 = Eƃ0.  The values of Į, Ə0,  and E were 
fixed to be:Į =1, Ə0=200MP and E=200GPa, where Ȟ is the Poisson’s ratio.  The values of strain hardening index 
were chosen, n=5 and n=10.  Fig. 2 depicts a typical FE mesh employed in the present work.  The total number of 
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Fig. 2. A typical finite element (FE) mesh for a circumferential through-wall cracked elbow. 
 
nodes and elements in this work are 23990 nodes and 4951 elements.  There were five elements through the 
thickness direction.  In order to reduce computation time, symmetry condition was used in the half FE models.  To 
avoid zero strain mode due to incompressibility, reduced integration elements (C3D20R within ABAUQS) were 
used.  The bending moment applied to the nodes at the end of the pipe that was constrained through the multi-point 
constraint (MPC) option within ABAQUS.  
 
3. J and COD estimation of elbow 
The reference stress approach as a method for J and COD estimation based on R6 code.  In the reference stress 
approach, the J-integral is estimated to be follows: 
 
2
0
1
2
ref ref ref
e ref ref
EJ
J E
ε σ σ
σ σ ε
§ ·
= + ¨ ¸
© ¹
        (3) 
 
where, Je is the elastically calculated J, Je=K2/E’ ;  E’ = E / (1- Ȟ2) for plane strain, E’ =E  for plane stress. İref denotes 
the reference strain at the reference stress Əref , determined from true stress-strain data of the material. Əref is the 
reference stress defined by  
 
                 
0ref
ref
M
M
σ σ=            (4) 
where, M denotes the bending moment and Mref is the reference normalizing moment.  Elastic stress intensity factor 
solutions are in general widely available for typical cracked geometries.  Whereas, Je can be determined by elastic K 
solutions.   
The FE J results are compared with the reference stress-based J estimates from Eq. (3).  Fig. 3 shows a comparison 
of J values between FE J and reference stress-based J estimates by R6 code for circumferential through-wall cracked 
elbow with intrados center crack under opening bending.  Analysis results are shown in the failure assessment 
diagram (FAD) space.  The reference stress-based J can be obtained through the use Eq. (3).  Thus, it is only related 
to the mechanical properties of the material not to the elbow geometry.  To estimate effect on bend geometry, the 
value of ș/ʌ was fixed at ș/ʌ =0.250.  The results show that the results obtained from FE J are related to r/t and as Ȝ 
increase, the FE J tend to be slightly non-conservative.  For r/t=5, the FE results are in good agreement with 
reference stress-based estimates by R6. Fig. 3c and Fig. 3d shows a results of J values between FE J and reference 
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stress-based J estimates by Eq. (3) for different crack length.  It is note that if the crack size is large, the FE J results 
tend to be conservative.   
     The optimized reference moment as a correction factor for the crack length was proposed for circumferential 
through-wall cracked pipe by Kim YJ et al. and that equation is as follows: 
 
OR LM M
θγ
π
§ ·
= ¨ ¸© ¹
    with   
2
0.82 0.75 0.42θ θ θγ
π π π
§ · § · § ·
= + +¨ ¸ ¨ ¸ ¨ ¸© ¹ © ¹ © ¹
                                                 (5) 
 
where, ML can be obtained from analytical limit load solution or finite element analysis.  MOR for bend geometry 
characteristic Ȝ was also proposed for circumferential through-wall cracks by Chang-Kyun Oh, Tae-Kwang Song, 
Yun-Jae Kim, Jong-Sung Kim and Tae-Eun Jin.  
 
( )OR LM f M
θλ γ
π
§ ·
= ¨ ¸© ¹
    with ( ) 0.284 0.744f λ λ= +                                                                   (6) 
where, ¤(ș/ʌ) is obtained from Eq. (5).  The function of  f(Ȝ) is regarded as a correction factor for the bend 
geometry.   
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(c)                                                                                      (d) 
 
Fig. 3. Comparison of J between FE J results and reference stress-based J estimates by Eq. (3) for circumferential 
through-wall cracked elbow.   
 
Fig. 4 shows a comparison of J values between FE J and reference stress-based J estimates by Eq. (3) with Mref  = 
MOR  for circumferential through-wall cracked elbow with intrados center crack under opening bending.  It is also 
included in the results effect of bend geometry and crack length.  In addition, results for n=5 and n=10 are also 
described.  The FE results are in good agreement with reference stress-based estimates by Eq. (3).  If optimized 
reference moment was taken into consideration, almost the whole FE J values for circumferential through-wall 
cracked elbow with intrados center crack under opening bending moment are closed together with slight differences 
on independently elbow geometry, crack lengths and strain hardening index. It is note that if the value of strain 
hardening index is increased and crack size is small, the results tend to be non-conservative.  This is due to the 
difference between actual stress-strain curves and Ramberg-Osgood assumption. 
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Fig. 4. Comparison of J between FE J results and reference stress-based J estimates by Eq. (3) with Mref  = MOR 
for circumferential through-wall cracked elbow.   
 
4. Conclusion 
 This paper provides FE J estimation of circumferential through-wall intrados center cracked elbow under in-
plane bending.  It was assumed that thickness of elbow is uniformed. To find the finite element (FE) J -integral, non-
linear three-dimensional finite element analyses are performed. The material properties for elastic-plastic FE 
analysis are assumed to be a Ramberg-Osgood model.  Validity of that estimation of circumferential through-wall 
cracked elbow under given load condition is evaluated.  Then effects of the elbow geometry, crack lengths and strain 
hardening index are systematically investigated.  Results are presented in the failure assessment diagram (FAD) 
space. The results show that FE J of circumferential through-wall center cracked elbow give more non-conservative 
results than reference stress based J by R6 estimation. The results obtained from FE J are related to r/t and as Ȝ 
increase, the FE J tend to be slightly non-conservative.  If an optimized reference moment was taken into 
consideration, almost all FE J values in the given range have only slight different of its elbow geometry and crack 
lengths. 
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